<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Park</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CAROLINA BEACH State Park** | 910-458-8206  
carolina.beach@ncparks.gov  
P.O. Box 475  
Carolina Beach, NC 28428 |
| **CARVERS CREEK State Park**   | 910-436-4681  
carvers.creek@ncparks.gov  
2505 Long Valley Road  
Spring Lake, NC 28390 |
| **CHIMNEY ROCK State Park**   | 828-625-1823  
chimney.rock@ncparks.gov  
P.O. Box 220  
Chimney Rock, NC 28720 |
| **CLIFFS OF THE NEUSE State Park** | 919-778-6234  
cliffs.neuse@ncparks.gov  
240 Park Entrance Road  
Seven Springs, NC 28578 |
| **CROWDERS MOUNTAIN State Park** | 704-853-5375  
crowders.mountain@ncparks.gov  
522 Park Office Lane  
Kings Mountain, NC 28086 |
| **DISMAL SWAMP State Park**   | 252-771-6593  
dismal.swamp@ncparks.gov  
2294 U.S. 17 N.  
South Mills, NC 27976 |
| **ELK KNOB State Park**       | 828-297-7261  
elk.knob@ncparks.gov  
5564 Meat Camp Road  
Todd, NC 28684     |
| **ENO RIVER State Park**      | 919-383-1686  
eno.river@ncparks.gov  
6101 Cole Mill Road  
Durham, NC 27705 |
| **FALLS LAKE State Rec Area** | 919-676-1027  
falls.lake@ncparks.gov  
13304 Creedmoor Road  
Wake Forest, NC 27587 |
| **FORT FISHER State Rec Area** | 910-458-5798  
fort.fisher@ncparks.gov  
1000 Loggerhead Road  
Kure Beach, NC 28449 |
| **FORT MACON State Park**     | 252-726-3775  
fort.macon@ncparks.gov  
2303 E. Fort Macon Road  
Atlantic Beach, NC 28512 |
| **GOOSE CREEK State Park**    | 252-923-2191  
goose.creek@ncparks.gov  
2190 Camp Leach Road  
Washington, NC 27889 |
| **GORGES State Park**         | 828-966-9099  
gorges@ncparks.gov  
976 Grassy Ridge Road  
Sapphire, NC 28774 |
| **GRANDFATHER MTN State Park** | 828-963-9522  
grandfather.mountain@ncparks.gov  
P.O. Box 9  
Linville, NC 28646 |
| **HAMMOCKS BEACH State Park** | 910-326-4881  
hammocks.beach@ncparks.gov  
1572 Hammock Beach Road  
Swansboro, NC 28584 |
| **HANGING ROCK State Park**   | 336-593-8480  
 Hanging.rock@ncparks.gov  
1790 Hanging Rock Park Road  
Danbury, NC 27016 |
| **HAW RIVER State Park**      | 336-342-6163  
haw.river@ncparks.gov  
339 Conference Center Drive  
Browns Summit, NC 27214 |
| **JOCKEY’S RIDGE State Park** | 252-441-7132  
jockeys.ridge@ncparks.gov  
Box 592  
Nags Head, NC 27959 |
| **JONES LAKE State Park**     | 910-588-4550  
jones.lake@ncparks.gov  
4117 N.C. 242 N.  
Elizabethtown, NC 28337 |
| **JORDAN LAKE State Rec Area** | 919-362-0586  
jordan.lake@ncparks.gov  
280 State Park Road  
Apex, NC 27523 |
| **KERR LAKE State Rec Area**  | 252-438-7791  
 kerr.lake@ncparks.gov  
6254 Satterwhite Point Road  
Henderson, NC 27537 |
### North Carolina Division of Parks and Recreation

**Contact information for individual parks**

#### Parks L to Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAKE JAMES State Park</td>
<td>828-584-7728</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lake.james@ncparks.gov">lake.james@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>P.O. Box 340, Nebo, NC 28761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE NORMAN State Park</td>
<td>704-528-6350</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lake.norman@ncparks.gov">lake.norman@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>759 State Park Road, Troutman, NC 28166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WACCAMAW State Park</td>
<td>910-646-4748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lake.waccamaw@ncparks.gov">lake.waccamaw@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>1866 State Park Drive, Lake Waccamaw, NC 28450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUMBER RIVER State Park</td>
<td>910-628-4564</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lumber.river@ncparks.gov">lumber.river@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>2819 Princess Ann Road, Orrum, NC 28369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYO RIVER State Park</td>
<td>336-427-2530</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mayo.river@ncparks.gov">mayo.river@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>500 Old Mayo Park Road, Mayodan, NC 27027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDOC MOUNTAIN State Park</td>
<td>252-586-658B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:medoc.mountain@ncparks.gov">medoc.mountain@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>1541 Medoc State Park Road, Hollister, NC 27844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS MILLPOND State Park</td>
<td>252-357-1191</td>
<td><a href="mailto:merchants.millpond@ncparks.gov">merchants.millpond@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>176 Millpond Road, Gatesville, NC 27938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORROW MOUNTAIN State Park</td>
<td>704-982-4402</td>
<td><a href="mailto:morrow.mountain@ncparks.gov">morrow.mountain@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>49104 Morrow Mountain Road, Albemarle, NC 28001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT JEFFERSON State Natural Area</td>
<td>336-246-9653</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mount.jefferson@ncparks.gov">mount.jefferson@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>1481 Mount Jefferson State Park Road, West Jefferson, NC 28694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNT MITCHELL State Park</td>
<td>828-675-4611</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mount.mitchell@ncparks.gov">mount.mitchell@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>238B N.C. 12B, Burnsville, NC 28714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW RIVER State Park</td>
<td>336-982-2587</td>
<td><a href="mailto:new.river@ncparks.gov">new.river@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>35B New River State Park Road, Laurel Springs, NC 28644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCCONEECHEE MTN SNA</td>
<td>919-383-1686</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eno.river@ncparks.gov">eno.river@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>6101 Cole Mill Road, Durham, NC 27705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILOT MOUNTAIN State Park</td>
<td>336-325-2355</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pilot.mountain@ncparks.gov">pilot.mountain@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>1792 Pilot Knob Park Road, Pinnacle, NC 27043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVEN ROCK State Park</td>
<td>910-893-4888</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raven.rock@ncparks.gov">raven.rock@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>3009 Raven Rock Road, Lillington, NC 27546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLETARY LAKE State Park</td>
<td>910-669-2928</td>
<td><a href="mailto:singletary.lake@ncparks.gov">singletary.lake@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>6707 N.C. 53 E., Kelly, NC 28448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH MOUNTAINS State Park</td>
<td>828-433-4772</td>
<td><a href="mailto:south.mountains@ncparks.gov">south.mountains@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>3001 South Mountain Park Ave., Connelly Springs, NC 28612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE MOUNTAIN State Park</td>
<td>336-957-8185</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stone.mountain@ncparks.gov">stone.mountain@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>3042 Frank Parkway, Roaring Cap, NC 28668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEYMOUTH WOODS Sandhills NP</td>
<td>910-692-2167</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weymouth.woods@ncparks.gov">weymouth.woods@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>1024 Fort Bragg Road, Southern Pines, NC 28387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM B. UMSTEAD State Park</td>
<td>919-571-4170</td>
<td><a href="mailto:william.umstead@ncparks.gov">william.umstead@ncparks.gov</a></td>
<td>8801 Glenwood Ave., Raleigh, NC 27617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>